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83 08 016 Decision __________ _ 
AUG 3 1983 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U~ILI~!ES COMM!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOP~!A 

In the matte~ of the application o~ ) 
Edwin N. Baco~n and Jill Baco~n~ ) 
husband and wite doing bu~iness as ) 
Bisher Frei&~~ Se~vice,~or a ) 
ce~tificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to ope~a~e as a hi&~way l 
co~on ca~rier ~or the transportation 
o! general commodities, with certain 
~xceptions. in intrastate eomme~ce ) 
between points in Imperial, Los ) 
Angeles, O~ange. Riverside, San ) 
Ee~na~dino, San Diego, and Ventu~a )) 
Counties. ) 

OPINION ---- ... _-

Application 83-01-11 
(Piled Janua~ 7, 1983) 

Applicants, Edwin N. Bacorn and Jill ~aco~n, husband and 
wi!e. doing business as Bisher Frei&~t Service, request a certi~icate 
to operate as a hi&~way common carrier between points and p:aces in 
the Coun~iez of !mpe~ial. Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San 
Be~nardino, San Diego, and Ventura in the transportation o! gene~a: 
commodities with the usual exceptions. Notice of the !iling o~ the 
application appeared in the Commission's Daily Transportation 
Calend~r o~ January 12, 198;. No protests to the application have 
been received. 

Applicants cur~en~ly operate as a hi&~way co~on car~ier 
between certain points and over certain routes in San Diego County 
under a certificate issued in Decision (D.) 91762 dated May 6, ~980 
in Application 59428. That authority is the subject o~ a Cer~i~ieate 
of Registration issued by the Interstate Commerce Co~ission (:CC) in 
its Docket No. 4;6; (Sub ;). No interstate ri&~ts a~e SOU&~t in this 
application. Appl~eants also ope~ate as a hi&~way eont~act car~ier 
statewide unde~ File T-132p115. In the conduct o~ those ope~ations. 
ap~licants use ~ive t~ucks, ~our o~ w~1eh have li~tgate$. Fo~ the 
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first nine months o~ 1982. applicants had grosz rev~nues o! $146,000 
and a net loss o! $6,700. As of Septe~ber )0, 1982, applicants had a 
net worth of $78,400. 

Under the proposed operation, applicants int~nd to provite 
service Monday through Friday and, upon request, on Saturdays, 
Sundays. and holidays. Service will be same day or overn!~'t 
depending on when the ship cent is offered to applicants and the 
distance between origin and destination. Applicants propose to 
establish rates substantially in conforcity with the rates and 
charges presently published in the tari~~s o~ an established tar!!! 
bureau or in con!or:ity to the rates and charges approved by the 
Com:nission. 

The application shows that applicants have received and 
continue to receive ~any requests !ro: various shippers !or 
transportation between points which are w!thin applicants' contract 

tt carrier authority but are outside applicants' co::on carrier 
authority. Applicants !eel that in order to satis~y these requests. 
applicants' operation would constitute that o~ a co=:on carrier. 
Additionally, applicants find that most ceotors will not s!&~ 
contracts with carriers. 

Applicants sub:itted state:ents ~ro: seven shippers in 
support o! the application. These shippers are: Naoisco Eranes, 
MonteCito Growers & Processors, Morton Jones Co:pany, Ai: Kiln 
Manu!acturing Company, Millidyne Services :ncorporatec, Dennis 
Munyon, and Homestead Products. The supporting shippers collective~y 
attest to applicants' reliable service ove~ the years and the neee 
fo~ the requested service. 
Findings o~ ?act 

1. Applicants ~e~uest a certi!icate to operate as a hi&,way 
common carrier between ,oints in the Counties o! !mpe~ial, Los 
Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San 'iego, and Ventu:a to 
transport general commodities with the usual exceptions. 
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2. Applicants cu~~ently ope~ate as a hi&~way cont~act ca~~ie~ 
statewide. Applicants also hold a hi~~waj common ca~~ie~ 
certificate, with a coextensive certi~icate o~ ~egist~ation ~~oc the 
ICC, authorizing ope~ations oetween certain points and over certain 
routes in San Diego County. 

3. In the conduct o~ ~hei~ ope~a~ions applican~s us~ ~ive 
t:-ucks. 

4. As o~ Septe~oe~ 30. 1982, applicants had a net wo~th o~ 
$78,400. 

5. Applicants' contract 
boree~s on cocmon ca~~iage. 

6. Applicants ~ind that 

ca--~e- bu~~~~~~ ~~~ g-o~~ so ·ha· ~. • .... ..., .... w':;;w •• ~ • "." "'__ ttl • \;' 

7. In o~de~ to satis~y the many requests o~ thei~ shippe~s and 
to better serve the::. applicants require a certi~.icate to operate as e a hig.."lway common carrier. 

8. Seven shippers support the application and attest to a need 
!or the proposed service. 

9. Applicants are ~inancially ~it to conduct the p~oposed 
operation. 

iO. Public convenience requires the gran~ing o~ the requested 
certi~icate. 

11. A hearing is not necessa~. 
12. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 

that the activity in question may have a signi~icant e~~ect on the 
e:lVironment. 
Conclusions o~Law 

1. The application should be granted to the ex~ent !ollowing. 
2. To avoid duplication, the territory autho~ized by D.91762 

should be deleted ~~om the scope o~ autho~ity granted in this 
application. 
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Only ~he a~ount paid to ~he State !o~ ope~ative ~i&~te may 
be used in rate !ixing. The Stat~ ~ay grant any ~u~ber of rights and 
may cancel or modify the ~onopoly feature of th~se rights at any 
time. 

IT IS ORDEREJ that: 
1. A ce~ti!icate o! pub~io oonvenience and necessity is granted 

to Edwin N. 3acorn and Jill Baoorn. a pa~tnership. autho~izi~g the: to 
operate a.s a hi~~way co~=on oarrier. as de!ined in ?U Code § 2~;, 
be~ween the pOints listed in Appendix A. 

2. Applioants shall: 
a. File a ~~itten aoce?tance o! this 

oe -·i~~ca.-e ~.~-~~~ 30 ~ays a'!-p- ·~~s .. \I _ .. "" " ... tJ........... W. '" ., ~ ........ 

oreer is e!!ective. 
b. Establish the authorized service and 

!ile tari!!s within ~20 days a!ter this 
order is e!!ective. 

c. State in thei~ tari!!s when service will 
start; allow at least 10 days' notice to 
the Co::ission; and ~ake ta~i!!s 
effeotive 10 o~ ~ore days after this 
order is. effective. 

d. Coeply with ~eneral Orde~$ Series 80. 
100. 123. and 147, ~~d the Califo~nia 
S~~~way ~a·-o' s~~p·~ -.. ~p~ .~ ... "'tIo... ~ .. "' .. '1 • ........ .;.J. 

e. Maintain aocounting reco~ds in 
confor:ity with the unifor: System of 
Accounts. 

_. Comply with General Order Series 84 
(collect-cn-delivery shipments). If 
applican~s elect not to trans,o~t 
collect-on-delivery shipments, they 
shall file the tari~~ p~ovisio~s 
requi~ec ~y ~ha~ Gene~al Order. 
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g. Comply with General Order Series 102 and 
1;0. I! applicants elect to engage 
subhaulers, applicants shall have the 
required bond on ~ile, and applicants 
shall engage only hi~~way carriers who 
hold appropriate operating authority 
granted by this Coc:ission. 

This order becomes e!!ective ;0 days !ro: today. 
Dated AUG 3 1983 , at Sa:'J. Prancisco, Cali!or:'J.ia. 

• 

V:C'l'CR CXLVO 
PR!SCI:'1~ C.. CF~ 
DON."'.,!';:) 'VIAL 
W::':':C .. ".."'! !. EAC::'~! 

CO=1'::;31one:!# 

I CERTIFY T~\~ TillS ~~C!S:O~ 
fJl~ }.P?F.C'~.~w ~.: ".l:~ l-.. :;,urJE 
Cc.~':IS3:::0::Z;.s ':'O::;~~Y. 
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Appendix A EDWIN N. BACORN AND JILL BACORN 
(a partnersh.ip) 

Original Page 1 

Edwin N. Bacorn and Jill Bacorn, by the eertifica~e of 

public convenience and necessi~y 8ran~ed in the decision no~ed in 

the margin, are authorizea to conduct operations as a highway 

common carrier as defined in Public Utilities Code Section 213 for 

the transportation of general commoai~ies as tollows: 

Within and oetween the Counties of Imperial, 
Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernaraino, 
San Diego, and Ventura, except tor those points 
and over those routes a'T.:to'orized by Decision 
91762 dated ~~y 0, 1980 in Application 59428. 

Except that under the authority granted, 

carrier shall not transport any Shipments of: 

1. Used household gooas and personal 
effects, office, store, and 
institution furniture and fixtures. 

2. AutomObiles, trucks, ana buses, new 
and used. 

3. Ordin~ry lives~ock. 

4. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities 
in semiplastic form. and commodities 
in suspension in liquids in bulk in any 
tank truck or tank trailer. 

5. Mining, building. paving. and con
struction materials, except cement or 
liquids, in oulk in dump truck equi?men~. 

6. CommOdities wnen transported in motor 
vehicles equipped for mechanical mixing 
in transit. 

Issued by California Public U~ilities Commission. 

Decision 83 08 016 , Applica~ion 83-01-11. 
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Appenoix A EDWIN N. BACO~~ AND JILL BACORN 
(a partnership) 

Original Pag~ 2 

7. Portland or similar cements, eitner alone 
or in combination with lime or powaered 
limestone, in oulk or in packages, 
when loaded substantially to capacity. 

8. Trailer coacnes and campers, including 
integral parts and contents when 
contents are within tne trailer coach 
or camper. 

9. Explosives subject to U.S. Department of 
Transportation regulations governing the 
transportation of hazardous materials. 

10. Fresh fruits, nuts, vegetables, logs, 
and unprocessed agricultural 
commodities. 

11. Any commodity, the transportation or 
handling of whicn, because of width, 
length, neight, weight, snape, or 
size, requires special author~ty from 
a governmental agency regulating the 
use of highways, roads, or streets. 

12. Transportation of liquid or semisolid 
waste, or any other bulk liquid 
commOdity in any vacuum-type tank 
truck or trailer. 

In performing the service authorized, carrier may 
make use of any and all public streets, roads, highways, 
and bridges necessary or convenient for the perfo~ance 
of this service. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

DeCision 83 OS O~Q , Application 83-01-11. 


